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SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZEfflEDALS AWARDED
THE GREAT

^ MANUPAGTLUil.

WM. KNABE & CO.
''a manufacturers of

Grand, Square and Upright
< PIANO FORTES

RALTinOUE, MD.,
These Instruments hare been before the

Public for nearly Thirty Years, and upon
excellence alone attained an unpurchased preeminence,which pronounces thuui unqualiflW:.Their '

- TON®
oombines great power, sweetness and' fine
singing quality, as well as great parityof Intonationand Sweotuess throughout the entire
scale Their

TOUCH
is pliant and jJastuv.ou*i-ew?Tr**ty Irorii
the stift'nessYound in so many Pianos

; IN 1V0RK3IAJ^SHIP
fhey are unequalled, using none but the very
best SEASONKD matk'tAl., the large capital
employed'in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense stock of lumber, &c,
on hand.

All our Square anos linvo our New
Improved Overstrung Scale aud theAgrafeeTreble.
.We would call special attention to our late

improvements GitA N JD PI A N O S AN D
SQUAJRE G KAN PS. Patented AugustU<|£r><> which bring the Piano nearer

jierfection thau has yet been attained.
Every Piano fully warranted for

Five Years.
We bave made arrangements for the Sole

Wholesale Agency for the most celebratedPARLOK ORGANS and MELODECXS
which we ofler, Wholesale and Retail, ut
Lowest Factory Prices

Wil. ENARE & CO. '*

4,
_
Baltlmoue, MdSept.T5. 6uo.

^jA-isrHioox).
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Juat published, second edition, by Dr.
LEWIS, 253 pages. The Medical Companionand Guide to Health on the radical cure

of Spermatorrhoea oi Seminal Weakness. 1mrorency.Mental and Physical Incapacity,
mpsdimcnts to Marriage, etc., and the Venerealand Syphilitic Maladies, with plain

and clear directions for the speedy euro of
Secondary Symptoms, Gonorrhoea. Gleets,
Sttictures and all diseases oi the skin, such
Seurvy, Sceofula, Ulcers, Boils, Blotches, nud
pimples on the face and body, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self-indulgence
or sexual extravagance.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Treatise, clearly demonstrates, from a forty
years, successful practice that the alarming
coniefjnences 01 «e:i auusi; may ue ruuiwuj

cured; pointing out a mod-: of cure at once

simp!©, certain and effectual, *l>y means ot

which every Hufferer. no matter what his
condition may be, can be effectually cured,
cheaply, privately and radically, This Book ]
should be in the hands ofeyery youth aud
everv man in the land.
Sent under seul, in a plain envelope. Price

50 cents.
Address, Dn. LEWIS. No. 7 Beach St.,

New-York. 40 years' private practice.

April 7-lyWaterwieel,
Mill Gearing,ShaftingPulleys

jC^SEND FORA CIRCULAR

I^islc's JPjxtent
OCTAGON ROSEWOOD

FINISH METALIO

.-1"'**"*

BURIAL CASES,
AT&-TIGI1T and INDESTRUCTA^LEfor PROTECTING AND

, PRESERVING THE
DEAD.

Tfc« subscriber keeps the nbove celebrate d
'CASES on band, wbiuh, for durability, neaty
ness-and finish cannot bo surpassed. Thus
Are air anq waiec ugnr, mereiore win preservethe b63y for a lung time, which have
been proved by tt number of 'Undertakers
North and South. They cost bat Kttlc, if
any more thau well made "Walnut or hlahogf
,aay Coffins.

*, ALSO
On hand, a complete assortment of r

WOODEN COFFINS,
Lined and Unlined, Stained and Varnished,
or covered Handles and Trimmings to suit
,and at prinos to suit the circumstances of all.
... .>:rjil-- »' E. J. McCREIGIlT,
Mardh 16. 12m.

, Undertaker.

Toilet Articles,
In great variety^euch ng Englfsh and French
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brush, Lubin's Soaps
and Bowdere, Toilet Sets aod Bottles, Vases,
&o., Oolognes, Handkerchief Extracts and a

great many articles too numerous to mention,
HODGSON & DUNU4\ Ji

CAROLINA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

MEMPHIS, TENN,

OFFICE:

XO 291, MAIN STREET.
CAPITAL, $200,000
ASSETS, $800,000

All Invested at the South.

Encourage Southern Institutions.

This is a Southern Company, charteredby the Legislature of Tennessee,
with a CAPITAL sufficient to make
her rolinble beyond a question and
doing a strictly LIFE INSURANCE
Business and none other. Profiting by
the experience of older Compauics and
having adopted the most liberal plans
together with rigid economy in our

management, our success has exceededour greatest expectations and 'has
placed the COMPANY iu a permanent
and reliable position. In its first two

years we have issued Ijptwcen THREE
THOUSAND and THREE THOUSANDFIVE HUNDRED POLICIES,.and our accumulations amount *

to EItiU4rIIUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS.
Prre'dt. M: J. Wicks, President Memphis& Charleston R. R.
Vice-Presd't, J. T. Pettit,
Scc'y, W. F. Boyle.

references :

Hon. G. A. Trcnholm, James II
Wilson and W. J. Magrath, of Charto
ton ; Hon. J. P. King, of Augusta.

R. J. MAG ILL,
_

General Accnt tor S. U.
Dr. C. J. Shannon Med. Kxamincr.

-v
*"*

The Great Medical Discovery I
Dr. WALKEB'3 CAT.TFOBNIA *

VINEGAR BITTERS,
Hundreds of Thousands

% Dear testimony to their vondorfullj J-®
Curativo Effects. Z~°

AR^ ill
J"! I XHET ARE NOT A VILE ||^ifFANCY DRINK,IffJ
Made ofPoor Bum. Whiskey, Proof Spirits.and Befuse Liquors, aoctored, spiwd.
and sweetene-l to please tiio tasto, caded "Tonics j
" Appetizers," " ltesiorers," &c., that lend the
ti ppler on to drunkenness audruin.butaroa true
Vi-airine. mado from the Native Boots and
Herbs of'California, froo from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are thoGREATBLOOD 1

PURIFIES andLIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
ot the System, carrying off all poisonous matter, ]
and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can takotheso Bitters, according to I
directions, and remain long nnwell. , ,
$100 trill bogiven for an incurablo case, providtngthe bones are not destroyed by mineral }

poisons or other means, and the vital organs
wasted beyoi^d the point of repair. I <

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism,and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion.Bilious, Remittent, and Inter- f
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood.
Diver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bittorshave boon most successful. Such. Diseasesare caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the 1

Digestive Organs. i

They invigorate the stomach, and stimulate
the torpid liver and bowels, which render them ]
ot unequalled efficacy in cleansing tho blond of i

all imparities, and imparting new life and vigor
to the wholo system.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,

Pain in tho Blioulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho I
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Bad Taste in
tho Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Copious Discharges of Urine, Pain in ;
the regions ofthe Kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms which aro the offsprings of
Dyspepsia, aro cured by theso Bitters.
Cleanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon find

its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim- j
pies. Eruptions, or Bores; clnansoit when it is
foul, and your feelings will toll you when. Keep
tho blood puro and the health of the system wiU
JOIIOW.
PIN, TArE, and other "WORMS, lnrltlng la

the sy*tera of so many thousands, ore effectually '

destroyed and removed. <

For full directions, read carefully the circular
around each bottlo, printed in four languages.
English, German, French, and Npanish. \
J. WALKER, 32 <Jc 34 Commeroo Street, N. T.
Proprietor. It. II. McDONALD & CO., s

IirugHsts anOUleneral Agents. f
Ban Franetwo, California, and 32 and 34 O>S0"

me-re Mr el, N. Y.
6^-SOLL> BY ALL DRUdGISTS AA'D

LEALL1U3. - .

r A

$1000, liEwiKli;
For nnv case of Blind Bleeding. Itching orUlccratedPiles that De Bing'sPile Rem

edy fails to euro. It is prepared expressly
to euro the Piles and nothing else, and tins
cured cases of over 20 years standing. Sold
by alt Druggists.

YIA FUGA.
DeBing.s Via Fuga is the puro juices of

Barks, Herbs, Boots, and Berries, for
CONSUMPTION.

Inflammation of the Bungs; all Liver, Kid-
rtey, nnd'llludder diseases, organic Weakness
Female Aflietions, General DeOility, nnd aL
ctuuplaintK of the Urinary Organs in Male
and Feuiale, producing Dyspepsia. Costiveness,Gravel, Dropsy and Scrofula, which
most generally terminate in Consumptive
Decline. It purifies and enriches the Bipod,
theBilliary, Glandular and Secretive system;
Corrects and Strengthens the nervous and
Muscular forces; it acts like a charm on weak
nervous"nnd debilitated females, both young
nnd old None should bo without it. Sold
everywhere.
Laboratory.142 Franklin St. Bait., Md.
Aug

Cooliing Extracts.
M&ccaroni, Coxe's Gelatine. £oa Moss Fa1
xine nnd Spicei. For Sale ty j

flODGSON <fc DUNLAjp. 1

A FAMILY PICTURE.

In a littlo timo, after some controversyabout places, which was arrested
by the mother's eye,^^ey were all
seated; John happened .in, in the
meantime, taking his father's seat.

"Is s-Bp!" said William, "sassidges,
that's vPfcat I love."
"Hoo," said Isaac,, "spare-ribs!

that's what I love."
"Well, cease yonr gab, and eat

what's set before yon, without commeuts.Nobody cares what you love,
or what you don't love."

"Souse!" said Abraham, "I don't
love sousy. I would'nt eat souse;
"taint fittcn for a dog to eat."
"Get up, sir; and march out of the

house until you learn better manners.

I'll be bound if 1 say you shall eat

souse, you'll eat it. Do you hear me,
sir?"
Abraham raked himself lazily out of

his seat, and moved slowly off, casting
a longing look at the many good things
on the table, which he evidently
thought "fitten for a prince to eat."
"Ma," said he as ho retired, '-I

wish you'd make Bill quit laughing at
me.

"William, I'vo as great a mind as

I ever had to do anything in my life,
to send yon from the table, and not

let yon eat a mouthful. I despise that
abominable disposition yon have of
rejoicing at your brother's misfortunes.
Remember, sir, what Solomon says ;
'lie that is glad at calamities, shall
not gohnpunished.w^V
.said- .-Ahfohaa^'r^mayn't I
come -to my breakfast ?', "

' "Yes, if you think you can now behaveyourself with decency.'
Abraham returned, and they all

broke forth at once :

'Ma, mayn't I have some sassidge ?'
'Ma, I want some spare rib.' '31a,
if you please ma'in, let me have som'
ham-gravy, and some fried hom'ny
and some egg, and.'
*And some of everything on the ta-

ble,I suppose. Put down your.plate.
every oue of you.George, what will
you have V'

'Some sassidgo and some fried potater.'
'John, help your brother George.
What do you want, William ?
'I want some spare rib aud hom'ny.'
'Nancy, help William. What do

you want Abraham ?
I reckon,' said John, smiliDg,

he'll take a little souse.'
'Now, John, behave yourself, lie

lias suffered the punishment of his
fault, and there let it rest.'

'I'll have,' said Abraham 'some hamjravy,and some egg, and some hom'ny.,
'Ilelp him Chaney. What'll you

have, Isaac ?"
'I'll have Borne ham-gravy, and some

hom'ny, and some sassidgo, and some

spare rib, and some.'
'Well, you are uui oUUJo 4U Utt*«

averything on the table, I assure you.
What do you want?'

'I waut some ham gravy and some

iiom'ny.
'John, help I.'
No! I don't want no gravy; I want

lome spare rib.' 1

'John, give him.'
'No! I don't want no spare rib; I

cvant some sassidge.'
'Well, if you don't make up your

nind pretty quick, you'll want your
breakfast, I tell you. I'm not going
;o be tantalized all day long by your
wants. Say what you want, and have
Jone with it.'

'I want some ham-gravy, and some

sassidge, and some hom'ny.'
'Help hitn, John.'
John helped him to about a teaspoonfulfrom each dish. 1

'Now, ma, jist look at Bud John 1
He hain't gi' me jist theso three lit-
cuts o' bits."

'John, if you can't keep from tan*

talizing tbe children, tell mo so, and
['11 not trouble tbem to help you any
more. I confess that I am at a loss to
discover what pleasure ooe of your
ige can take in teasing your younger
brothers. Rebecca, what do you want?'

'I want my pig-tail, ma'am.'
'Bless my soul and body! haven't

you forgot that pig-tail yet? It's burnt
up long ago, I hope. Look, Bob, and
3ce; and if it isn't, give it to her. I
wish in my heart tlicro never was a

pig tail on the face of the earth.'
Bob produced tbe half charred pigtail,and laid it on Miss Rebecca's

plate.
'There, continued her mother, 'I

hopo now your bcarts at ease. A
beautiful dish it is, truly, for any mor^
tal to take fancy to.

'Ma, I dont want this pigtail.
'Tuke it away. I knew you didn't

want it, you little preserve brat. I
knew you didn't want it; and I dont
kdow wnai got into mc iu ic«, juu
have it. I3ut, really, I am 60 tormentedout of my life, that I hardly
know whether I am standiog on my
head or my heels.'

'Missis,* said Chancy, 'Allot Dorcas
says pleaso make Miss Louisa come out
de kitchen. Say if you don't make
her come out de fire, herll git burnt up
d'rekly. Say every time she tell her
to como out de fire, she make a mouf
at her.

'Why, sure enough*! where is Louisa? Go tell her to come to breakfast
this instant.

'I did tell her, ma'am, and sho say
she won't come till she gits done bakin'her cako.'

Mrs. Butler left the room, and soon

vnfr.T.ned with Louisa sobbing andoryUs»=w»-

k

'Aunt Dorcas jerked ni© hard as ever

she could jerk; 'for<TI did anything at
all to jier.' -

v. c -. v

'Hold your tongue. Yotfro a pretty
thing to be making mouths at a person
old enough to be your grand-mother,
Jf I'd thought when I gave you that '

lump of dough, that the'wbol©plantationwas to be turned upside down
about it, I'd have let you done without
.it.' ; i

Miss Louisa, after a little sobbing j
and pouting, drew from her apron a 1

small, dirty, ashy, black, wrinkled*
biscuit' warm from the kitchen shovel,
which would have been just precisely i

the accompaniment to Miss Rebecca,s
dish; .and upon this, in preference to

everything on the table, she commencedher repast. i
'JPfcU, Lou,' said the mother with a i

laugh ^ls eho cast her eye upon the
tnnn nurUiniv hftVA

UUSlgUlljr VUV/Uil^ jvu vwawwaMjr -* . «

8 strange tasta. { ; j.i

Everybody knows that the mothers
langh is always rospondod to. with
compound interest by all her ohildren.
So was it in this instance, and good
humor prevailed around the table.

I'm sorry,' said Abraham, 'for
Louisa's b-i-s, bis, k-i-t, kit, biskit.

Well, really 1' said hirs. B., 'you ]
are a handsome speller. Is thatdbe
way you spell biucust ? ..#< 'i

'I can spell it, ma,' bawled out Isaac. <

"Well, spell it. J
'B- i-s, bis, c,.('Well, that's right,) .«

.'h.'
"

t
Ah, well! that'll do. You need'nt

go any further; you've missed it worse <

than your brother. Spell it, William.
William spelled it correctly. ]
'Ma, said (ieorge; wnat is discuh

derived froiu ? *

,: 1
John.'Frrcn the French, lis twice, 1

and cuit baked. .

Butler.'Rather, from two Latin 1
words, which maao the same thing
one of which the French have changed c

as we have it, while they have pre- j
served tho other unaltered/
William.'Why, my, you don't bake a

biscuits twice over/
Abraham.'Yes, ma docs sometimes; d

don't you, ma, when company conios?' t

Mother.'No; I sometimes warm i

over cold ones, when I haven't timo d
to make fresh ones; but never bake t
them twice.
Butler.'They were first made to I

sea; and thev were then baked twice f
over, as I believe sea biscuits are still/ e

Isaac.'Ma, what's breakfust 'rived t

from ?'
Mother.'Spell it, and you will wo/ c

" Taiao.'B-r-e-a-k, break, f-u-s-t, r

fust, bYcak-fust!'
Mother.'Well, Ike, you are another p

grand speller. Brcak-/asl and not

breuk-/u«</
Abraham.'I know what it comes

from.' ' t
Mother.'What?' f
Abraham.'You know, when you

call ua chilleo to break', wo all break s

off and run asfast as wo can split.
Mother.'Well, that ia a brilliant t

derivation, truly. Do you suppose
there wasn't breakfast before you chil- c

dren were born ?' a

Abraham.'But, ma, everybody has d
chillen.' b

Mrs. Butler explained the terra. p
Isaac.'Ma, I kuow what sassidgc fl

comes from.' '
e

Mother.'What ?' V y
Isaac.'Cause its got Sas in it.' s;
Mother.'Well,* there, there there! I

I've got enough of derivations, unless c

they are better. You'll learn all these g
things as you grow older.' p

Just here, Miss Sarah, who had been y
breakfasting at a side table, was seized
with a curiosity to see what was on the c
breakfast table. Accordingly, she un- si

dertock to draw herself up to the oon- h
venicnt elevation, by the table-cloth, c

Her mother arrested her just iu time to tl
save a cup, and pushed her asido with
a gentle admonition. This did not e

abate Miss Sarah's cariosity in the least e

and she recommenced her experiment.
Her mother removed her a little more e

emphatically this time. Theso little bi

interruptions only fired Miss Sarah'a
zeal, and she was returning with a rev n

doubled energy, when she ran her
check against the palm of her mother's 1
hand, with a rubiffccnt force. Away
she went to her grandmother, crying,
'Gram'ma, ma whipped your prettous, k
darlin' angel babe.' u

'Did she, my darling ? Then Grand- li
ma's precious, darling angel must be a ii
good child, aod mother won't whip it r

any more.' n

Well, X will be a dood child.'
.'Well, then, mother won't whip it p

anymore.' And this .conference was

kept up without the variation of a let" t
ter on either side, until the grand" a

mother deemed it expedient to remove p
Miss Sarah to an adjoining room, lest t
the mother should insist upon the fuN v

fihnent of her promises. t

'Ma, just look at Abe, cried out 1
William; 'he saw me going to take a c

buiscuit, and he snatched up the verj a

one I was going to take.' '
* *tt

'Abe/ said the mother, 'l ao wish x

could mako you quit uick-naining each
other; and 1 wish more that I had never .

sot the example. Put down that bis- «

cuit, sir, and take another/ i.
Abraham returned the biscuit, and

William took it up with a sly but tri-
umphantgiggle at Abraham. j

,Ma, said Abraham, 'Pill said God
durn /'

'Law, what a story! Ma, I declare I
ever said no such thing.
Yes you did, and, and Chaney heard

you.
' j

"William's countenance immediately
ottned that his memory had been re

»
^ . # v» * r " 4 I * L

freshed; and ne drawled oat,''I never

none, powf with a tone and countenance-thatplainly imparted guilt to
some extent. His mother suspected
that ho was hinging upon technics, rihd
360 put the probing question, 'Wefy
what did you say ? t:-.
.il said I'd bo teJtoily 'od 'vtn.

'Andthat's just as bad. Mr Butler,
you positively will have to take this
boyin hand. Ho evinces a strong propensityto profane swearing, which if
not correotod, will becomo ungoveraa'
bio. ....

Whenever you can't manage him
3aid Butler, as before, 'just turn him
over to me, aud I reckon I can cure
him.' , ,'

Itis due to Butler here to state, that
it was mutually understood between
liimaqd his" wife, that her credit was

not staked- upbh* these general drafts,
i/j "V.#. J2tl la*, lumcuir
iuu'tuero no uiu uuv mi mui^u

to honor ibeni; but whenever she rah
lied on him (us the ; merchants say) for
i specific amount, or a special purpose,
her bills were never dishonored.
' When did he say it? inquired the
mother, returning to Abraham.
'You know that time you sent all us

jhillen to tho new ground to pick
pcaa?^\Vhy, thats been three months ago,
it least, and yon have just thought now

>f telling it. Oh, yon malicious toad,
pouj where do you learn to bear malice
>o long? I abhor that trait of charac- <1

;er in a child. "

'Ma, said Bill; (\hc haint said pray- J
irs in three hightBl -i
' Abe and Hill now exactly swapt
ilaccs and countenances. .i

'Ye?,"said the mother, 'and I sup- ]
>6so I should never heard that, if Abe i
lad not told of your profanity. '

<

'I know better, dragged ont Abra- (
tnm in Mnlir W» William' I
iuiuj iu «v^i^ «v >j

'Abraham, said the mother, solemnly, i

lid you kneel down when you said your i
iraycrs last night? -<

'Yes ma, sard'A braham, brightening <

i little.- > v :f

'Yes, ma, continued Bill, 'ho kneels 1

town, and Tore I cap say 'Now I lay' (
ae cown to sleeep, be jumps up every t

light and hops in bed and says, be is i
lone his prayers, and he hoiut had time
o say a half a prayer.
Duriog this narrative my namesake

:ept cowering under the steadfast 1
rown of his mother, until he* transform'* t
d himself into the perfect pcrsonifioa* f
ion of idiooy.. (
'How many prayers did you say last t

light, Abraham ? pursued the mother, 1
n an awfully poteutious tone. 1

'I said one, and,.(here Abraham t
loosed.) ^t

'Gne, and what? (
'One, and a piece of another. t

'Why, ma, he could hot have said it 1
o save bis lifo, for he did not have the t

iinc. '

,c
(T-Ti.aVi air T Annf for tnnf «w» r
<UUdU| UU J A UVMV mmvmm m j

istanco. ,
t

'I did, muttered Abraham, 'I said t
he other piece after I got in bod. j
'Abraham, said his mother' 'I de- s

larc I do not know what to say to you.,I p
in so.mortified, so shocked at this con- s

uct, that I am completely at a loss i
ow to express myself about it. Sup- c

ose you had died last night after trU s

ing with .your prayers as you did, who
an say what would havo become of
ou 7 Is it possible that you cannot f
pend a fow minutes in prayer to your a

leavenly Father, who feeds you, who b
lothcs you, and who givos you every c

ood thing you have in tho woild ! You o

oor sinful child, I could weep over g
ou.< . p
Poor Abraham evinced such deep h

ontrition under this lecture (for he v

ibbed as if .his heart would break) that t
is mother deemed it prudent to con- ii
lude with suosives, which she did in o

bo happiest manner. ];
Having thus restored Abraham's t

qua limity in a measure, with a gently
ncouraging smile as she continued:
'And now, Abraham, tell your moth" \

r how you came to say a part of the i<
econd prayer.' s

'I could'nt go to 6lcep until I said it, s

la'am.' c

'Well, that is a good sign, at least, o

tnd what part was it ? y
1 God bless myfather andmy mother.1 q
Mrs. Butler licit quickly for her hand- p

crchief. It had fallen from her lap, v

nd sho was glad of it. She depressed t

cr head below the table in search of c

t, dismissed the children before she
aised it, aud then rose with a couuteancosufl'uscd with smiles and tears. C
'Poor babes,' said sho, 'what a com- t'

iound of good and bad they are.' h
The grandmother returned ju<»t at r

his time, discovering some uneasiness t

t Mrs. Butler's tears, the latter ex- t

tlained. As sho concluded.'The Lord v

iless the noor dear boy,', exclaimed the 0
cncrablo matrou, raising her apron
o her eyes, 'that shows he's got a good
icart. No danger of the child that ^
:an't sleep till he prays for his father t
tnd wother.f>.

' -rv A; B. LONGSTHEET.

The troubles of life are like the sticks J
n a bundle of faggots. It is easy to

akc one at a time; but we cnoosc to intreaseour trouble by carrying yester- *

lay's stick over again to day, and add- I

og tomorrow's burden to our load be> '

fore we are required to bear it..John 1

Newton. .
"i

; ».

"l
*

1

Miss Mary Lee, daughter of the late <

General R. E. Lee, is said to bo enga\ I

ged to Mr. Chas. Upton, pashier of the

First National Bank of Rochester N.
Y..Cincinnati Commercial.

' A, NosfcE LrrxLjt Fellow..A
crippled beggar was .striving torpickup
some old clothes, that badbeen throws fc>'

,

from a window, when » crowd of redo
boys'gathered about him, mimicking
bis awkward movements, and hooting
athishelpless'o&s andrags. Presentlyanoble littlo iellow came op, and
pushing throdgb the crowd, helped the
poor crippled itoan to pick nohia gifts,
and place them in a handle. Then,
slipping a, piece of silver into bis hand,
he was running a^ray, when a voice far
above him said, 'Little boy with a strew
hat, look up/ A lady leaning from an

upper window, said earnestly, 'God
bless you, my little fellow; God will
bless you for that' As he walked
-1 t_ - ll 'l» .1 it 1 »_
uiuug, lit) muugui, ui tut) puur ueggsr
grateful look : Of the lady's smile, and
approval; ana last, and better than all,
he could almost.hear his heavenly
Father Whispering, 'Blessed are the
merciful, for they shall objfain! mercy/
Little reader When you haie an opportunstyof doing good, and feel tempU
ed to neelect it, remember the little
'boy with the straw hat.'

Destructive Tornado..A violentstorm of wind and rain passed "

over the Eastern side of this County
on Thursday morning last, a little af* -

ter sunrise. In the neighborhood of
Breazealcs Mill the work of destrno- ...

tion -being, and the. greatest fary
seemed coooentrated a" tuile or tfo beyond,in the directiob'of Belton. The
residence and out-buildings of Mr.
Robert G. Keys were blown down
and the family barely escaped with .

tboir lives, one or two members of bis ^
ho use-hold being, seriously injured.
Everything was torn literally to pieces,
3vcn to the clothen. upon their persons.
Dther bmises on the pad* of the tornadowere violently burled tfT the krottbd,
md animmense amount of timber and
fencing was blown doWo.<- Tne trace
)f the hurricane was only a few hun\
IreJ yards wide,' and it Was most'da-,
itructivo in the locality mentioned,
which is seven or eight miles East of
ihidT town. : It appears miraculous
hist no lives were lost, aod that to
few casualties to persona occurred.

*
- Anderson InteUigcncer.

South Carolina Cowtmtis Elko*
now..In the IJouse or Represent**
ivea of the Forty'second Congress
rom the second district of South
larolioa, the Washington Star says
bat tho contest for a seat will, it is
>e!ieved, be decided in favor of C. C.
Sowen, as the commissioners ofeleo'«»' PnitnJr in that dia.
Iyju U1 JLfWIUIVIV VVUUvj | >»

riot, were tried in the JJaited States
Circuit Court io Charleston, last week,
ipon an indictment charging thorn with
laving staffed the ballot-boxes, falsified
he election record, made false returns
>f the .number of votes oast, and com*
nitted divers other acts in violation of
he United States enforcement law at
he last election. The jury found the
irisouers guilty, and Judge Bond
entenced them each to two years imirisonraentin the penitentiary, thus
ustain/ng Mr. Bowen's cbarge of fraud
n that district, and proportionally ioreasingthe chances for. the contested..
cat... - ; "'/ * ; ;

/ - *r
' Utilize the CARCASS.-^-Wheu »

armcr loses a horse, or ox, or any other
nimal, instead of leaving the cardass to
le devoured by dogs of crows, he should
over it with six or eight times its bulk
f earth, and thus arrest the fertilising
[asses which will be thrown off in the
irocess of decomposition. By so doing
>e would secure a quantity of manure
rhich would pay him five times over

. M. . u .. i:_ . r.. it..M
ne trouoic 11 wouru cuaw mui , mi »u«»v

i very little land iu the older portioo®
f the State, which might not be greaterimproved by the application of ferllizcrs./

A London jonrnal relates that Eliza Vragge,a matron lady, was very anx3usto be remembered after death, and
ho therefore left in her will a email * *»

um of money to a certain parish on

ondition that the vault should be
pencd, and her coffin dusted, every
ear. In the event of failure, the be*
uest is to be transferred to another
iarish. She made sure of the wardens,
rho arc to open the vault, by leaving
hem enough to buy a good dinner oft

uch return of the cheerful occasion.

Wilhclm, who composed the famou®
Icrman patriotic war song, "Watch on

ho Rhine," was recently found dead in
is bed, having died of appoplexy dm*
inop tho niL'ht. It is said in reference to
Iiis stirring song, that Bismarck er>

eemed it of more service in the lata
rar than a well equipped army of 10,.
00 men.

Advice to yoiiDg ladies.the least
onspicuous, easiest and safest way of
larkening the eyo-brows is by means of
he bent end of a hair pia smoked ia.
be gas^flame.

' Raw cranberries will bleach a lumU
ioub nose, provided taw whiskey.ieaX
ontinucd as an illuminating agent.

i

The degreo of Doctor of Medicin®
vas conferred upon Miss Susan J. Ta»
>er, of High Point, N. C-, althft
lineteenth annual commencement* e#
Women's Medioal College of Peonsyk
rania, at Philadelphia, on the 15th nit
Gen. Sherman is no* traveling

through the South without escort,
rhe llobile Register wanp him against
the Radical Ku Klux, who would oot
hesitate to kill him, or any other man,
in the dark, to make a litttlo capital for
their pyrty. .1
w
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